
Your Brief Trade Update

Boiler blowdown heat recovery webinar

Please join us for our July PGL/NSG Monthly Trade Ally Engagement Call.
This month's webinar will contain a detailed look at our Custom Program, and
Boiler Equipment Company will be presenting on boiler blowdown heat recovery.

The webinar will be held Wednesday, July 29, 2020, 8:00 AM - 9:00 AM CDT.

Register Now

Safety update: suggestions for on-site
meeting procedures

Before you leave for a meeting, double-check
how you are feeling. Stay home if you have any
of the following:

Temperature of 100.4F or greater
Respiratory symptoms including coughing,
shortness of breath, sore throat
GI symptoms –nausea, vomiting, diarrhea
Loss of taste or smell

Best practices for returning to your home
Leave your work shoes outside of the home in
a safe and dry place; Spray with isopropyl
alcohol or germicidal spray
Take work clothes immediately to washer or
store in a trash bag outside living space (Best
Practice is to wash your work clothes every
night)
Wash hands immediately upon entering home
(after dealing with work clothes)
Best practice is to shower/bathe immediately
upon return home
Think of all work objects and clothing as
potentially contaminated and treat as such -
keep away from your safe zone

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5107539780076159756
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5107539780076159756
https://files.constantcontact.com/7eaa3514201/1611b735-7d48-4654-85fb-98615dfe1399.pdf


View Presentation

Updated message for PGL NSG EE program partners

Dear Residential HVAC Trade Allies,

When possible, please submit photos of installations with your
Residential rebate applications.
 
Photos should include:

Equipment being replaced
New equipment data plate
New Equipment installed

Program staff will not be conducting in-person verifications on installations at this time, but
we do reserve the right to perform phone verifications and inspections at a later date.
 
Please reach out to me with any questions.

Robyn Munici
Program Manager

Refer a business, get a $50 gift card. Up to $1,500 or 30 referrals.

Share the online energy assessment with your business network and you’ll get a $50 gift
card when the customer takes the online energy assessment.

Business customers can enter your name under the field titled: “contractor referral name,”
allowing you to pursue new business opportunities and get a little extra in return.

The online energy assessment can be found on the Peoples Gas and North Shore
Gas websites.

Here is a short link you can share with your network: https://bit.ly/2MMKN40

Contact Us:

Glenn Maxam 
Business Programs
gmaxam@franklinenergy.com

Chris Morris
Residential Program (HVAC/Water Heating)
cmorris@franklinenergy.com 

Dattony Nguyen 
Multi-Family
dnguyen@franklinenergy.com

Rick Hild
Residential Program (Weatherization)
rhild@franklinenergy.com  
  
Cristina Lopez
Residential Program (HVAC/Water Heating)
clopez@franklinenergy.com 

https://files.constantcontact.com/7eaa3514201/1611b735-7d48-4654-85fb-98615dfe1399.pdf
https://accel.peoplesgasdelivery.com/home/pdf/rebates/residential_hvac.pdf
mailto:rmunici@franklinenergy.com
https://accel.peoplesgasdelivery.com/business/rebates.aspx
https://accel.northshoregasdelivery.com/business/rebates.aspx
https://bit.ly/2MMKN40
mailto:gmaxam@franklinenergy.com
mailto:cmorris@franklinenergy.com
mailto:dnguyen@franklinenergy.com
mailto:rhild@franklinenergy.com
mailto:clopez@franklinenergy.com

